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August 7, 1986
Trustees Express Disawroval
Of Facts And Trends Article

By Lima Lawson

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Citing the Southern Baptist Convention-adopted request of the Peace
Carmittee to avoid stirring the fires of oontroversy, trustees of the Baptist Sunday School Board
expressed di sapproval, of an article appear Lnq in the July/August issue of a board p,lblication.
The article, an excerpt of
L. Sullivan, a former president
personal perspective on current
Trends", is a nEMsletter mailed
and SEC leaders.

an address given on the board/ s Anniversary Day in May by James
of the board and the Southern Baptist Convention, outlined his
controversy in the denomination. Theplblication, "Pacts and
monthly to approximately 57,000 church staff persons and state

A notion by Bill Anderson, pastor
that the p::>sition taken in the article
requests that BSSB editorial personnel
activities that could further fuel the

of Calvary Baptist Church, Clearwater, Fla., also noted
does not reflect the p:>sition of the trustees. It further
hooor the Peace Carmi ttee' s request for a morator hm on
current crisis in the denomination.

In speaking to his notion, Anderson eJIlIi1asized that his motion was not intended to be a
criticism of Sullivan or a blanket criticism of editorial personnel. "We should affirm and can
justifiably affirm our editorial staff," he said.
After adoption of the Anderson motion, Ed Young, pastor of Second Baptist Church, Houston,
and a member of the SBC Peace Camnittee, praised the action as an "absolutely helpf.ul thing."
"We do not need frOTl any p.1blication--independent, dencmi.national. or whatever-any more
verhage that will inflame where we are as a denanination," said Young.
Anderson presented his motion as a substitute for one introduced the first day by Joe Knott
of Raleigh, N.C., and tabled by a vote of 40 to 33.
The Knott motion would have instructed Sunday School Board President Lloyd Elder to
apo'loqi.ze in "Facts and Trends" for the publ.Lcat.Ion of the Sullivan article and to prepare and
subnit for trustee approval, guidelines for persons speaking at the board, The motion also would
have required the board to send a took by James Hefley, "The Truth in Crisis," to every person on
the newsletter's mailing list.
In other action, trustees aCbpted a 1986-87 budget of $163.8 million and a recannendation
allCMing more time for trustee consideration of mninees for elected staff posttfons, Department
directors, division directors, vice presidents and the president of the board are elected by the
trustees.
The bJdget represents a six percent increase over 1985-86 projected inc:ane of $154 million.
In a report; on the first nine months of 1985-86, ending June 30, E.V. King, vice president for
business and finance, said incmle of $109.9 million was $6.1 million belCM bJdget bJt above last
year by $3.2 million.
The recommendation on personnel search and election presented by the plans and pol.Ici as
camnittee states that trustee input, suggestions or recommendations will be sought ooncerning the
elected staff post tion to be filled.
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Also, when a candidate is to be considered at a trustee meeting, bi.oqr aphi.cal, information
will be sent to the trustees 10 days before the meeting. At the meeting the candidate will be
introduced with oH;Drtunity for questions by the trustees at the plenary session on the first day
wi th the· vote on -the peraon coming on the second day.
The practice has been to p:ovide biograJ:hical data, present; the candidate and vote in the
same session. Numerous trustees expressed frustration with the process, noting they felt
pressure to vote in support of candidates they had just met and had only a trief time to
question.
The rea:mnendation fran the plans and !Dlicies cxmnittee came after referral of a motion the
previous day by Larry Holly, a I;hysician fran Beaumont, Texas.
Holly's rrotion would have required distrih1tion of information about; candidates being
considered for the posd tdon of vice p:-esident for church p:ograms and services being vacated
Oct. 1 by the retirement of Morton Rose. The rotion called for information to be distributed
"once the candidate field has been reduced belCM ten and before the candidate screening process
reduces the candidate pcol, below five."
OWJsing referral of his motion to the plans and p:::>licies a:::xnmittee, Holly said the entire
8S-manber board should be willing to o::mfront substantive issues where differing opinions were
evident.

"If you disagree with me, stand up and say it," said Holly. If trustees become lax and
don't face hard issues, they could wind up with "sodomites" on the board within 10 years, said
Holly, who later ap:::>logized to the trustees for remarks he called "intemperate."
supp:::>rting the motion to refer, Gene Henderson, pastor of First Baptist Church, Brandon,
Miss., said, "I need a period of time to digest sane of this with:>ut so much emotion."
In other action, trustees adopted increases in 1987 sumner conference center rates and an
average 4.5 percent increase in church literature pr ioes , effective A}?ril 1987.
The conference center rate includes $1 and $2 increases in the children's and adult
conference service fees and increases in bousirq and food.
Jerry Lee of Jackson, Miss., chairman of the finance o:::mnittee, said a major factor in the
need for the literature pr Ioe increase is spiraling p:::>stal rates expected to increase
awroximately 20 percent next year.
Trustees also approved four quarterly Sunday school p:-oducts on cassette tape for the blind
while deleting free distribJtion of lr aille materials. Tapes will include Bible Book study for -.
Adults, Bible Book Study for Youth, Adult Bible study, and Sunday school Adults.
J. C. Hatfield, associate pastor-administration, First Baptist Church, San Antonio, Texas,
and chairman of the Bible teaching COImlittee, said, "Our blind people are using traille less and
less and are turning to the cassette tape."
Other new ];roducts approved included:
-Chinese editions of Bible Book Study for Adults and Bible Bcx>k Study for Adult Teachers,
effective Apeil 1988:
-American Indian edition of Adult Bible Study, effective October 1988;
-a new periodical, Special Education Leadership, effective OCtober 1988:
-large-FCint edition of Adult Bible Teacher, effective October 1987.
At the conclusion of the meeting, B 0 Baker, pastor of Plymouth Park Baptist Church, Irving,
Texas, said, "I'd like for us to end on a note of a:rrmending our people (employees of the
board) • We're very fortunate and grateflll for the staff that we have."
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By Linda Lawson

NASHVILLE, Tenn •. (BP)-Directors of the music pabl.Lshi.nq and property management departments
of the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board were elected by trustees during their seni-annual
meeting in Nashville, 'renn.
Festus G. Robertson, an employee of the board since 1967, was elected to head the newly
created music plblishing department which will begin operation Oct. 1. Richard Bell, who has
owned a construction and developnent company in Houston will direct the property management
department which .oyersees maintenance and construction projects in Nashville and at the 63
Baptist Book Stores and t\>lO conference centers.
Robertson, 52, has been supervisor of the youth/adult/general materials developnent section
of the church music department since 1980. Earlier, he was music p:anotion specialist in the
Broadman sales department and consultant in adult music in the church music department.
The music p..lblishing department, authorized by the trustees in February 1986, will p.1blish
Christian music products for church, school and hane use. Products will include pdnted music,
vocal and instrumental audio and video Hens, musical instruinents and other music related items.
Larry Holly, a I,ilysician fran Beaumont, Texas, strongly reiterated concerns expressed at the
previous meeting that the new department rot pabl.ish so-called Christian rock music. Bill
Tisdale, pastor of First Baptist Church, Henderson, Texas, said he has heard many expressions of
sUI;:PJrt for the new publ.i.shi.nq venture, especially by ministers of music.
Sunday SChool Board President Lloyd Elder said PJblishing guidelines for the music
publishing deparbnent would be presented for trustee oonsideration, probably at the February 1987
meeting.
Bell, 47, has owned the Sabel Company since 1984. Earlier, he was vice president of
construction for Vantage Canpanies, a Houston real estate developnent and management companyr
Houston area facilities manager for Texas Instruments, Inc. i and corporate branch manager for
Honeywell Inc., in Houston and Charlotte, N.C.
Bell told the trustees he had felt a call approximately one year ago to sane kind of
Christian vocational service. Several weeks later, he saw an advertisenent in the Texas Baptist
Standard for the proper ty management position at the Sunday SChool Board and believed this might
be an open door from God.
In his report; to the trustees, President Lloyd Elder announced E:xecutive vice President
James Clark has heen named, effective Aug. 1, to serve as acting vice p:esident for church
programs and services due to the retirement Oct. 1 of Morton Rose.
He said that during the interim, "we will take a careful look at the p:::lsition description
and the organizational structure of church lXograms and services." The vice p:-esident for church
programs and services presently oversees the work of the Bible teaching, Christian developnent,
church and staff support; and conference center divisions.
In a challenge to "reach forth in significant areas that relate to the standard of Christ in
the midst of our people," Elder urged moving beyond the pcesent; conflict in the denanination.
He expressed support; for the newly elected pcestdent of the Southern Baptist Convention,
Adrian Rogers, pastor of ~ellevue Baptist Church, MemI,ilis, Tenn.
"He has my suppor t for wisClan and grace as he gives servant leadership to all of us.
my deepest longing that he will lead us to focus attention Ir imar ily on the missionary,
evangelistic and educational p:-ograms of our great people," said Elder.

It is

He said Southern Baptists must plt aside divisive issues and focus on the central issue of
Jesus Chr ist.
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with Christ-the Christological p:-inciple of interpretation-we stay
our sins. He was bar Ied, The third day he arose.' . It's time to reach
and ex>nsolidate our biblical posi tfon, not around parties or
the Savior," said Elder.

He called for Baptists to reach tCMard deraninational humility, to listen to the
"evangelistic message we pr each to the unsaved." He expressed strong support for the Cooperative
Progr am of mission support, and the oonvention approach to missions.
He noted three billion people in the world, inclooing 170 mi.Ll.ion in the United States, do
not know Chr ist as their Savior.
"Reach tCMard 2000 A.D. and see what GOO wants to do in our midst and with us in his
kingdom," Elder exhorted. "It is time for us to reach forth into the things that are before
us."
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
HMB Requests New Search

Committee For President

By Jim Newton
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A'I'LANrA (BP)-By a vote of 40-36, directors of the Southern Baptist Herne Mission Board,
meeting in executive session, requested the resignations of seven members of a search committee
app::>inted in June to naninate a new p:-esident.

Directors also asked their officers to app::>int a new search committee "that will give fair
r epr esent.at.i.on and proper balance to all manbers of the boer d,"
In response to the action, six of the seven members resigned fran the search corrrnittee,
although not fran the board, M.A. Winchester, a medical OOctor from Whitley City, Ky., declined
to resign "for reasons of personal integrity."
The motion was made by Johnny .Jackson, pastor of Forest Highlands Baptist Church, Little
Rock, Ark. Jackson said he was making the motion "in light of the appar errt imbalance of the
present search committee in regard to theological issues facing our board;"

Although the action was taken during executive session in which the media; staff and
visitors were asked to leave, copies of Jackson's motion, including the vote oount, were given to
news media by Hane Mission Board outgoing chairman Travis Wiginton of Norman, Okla.
Just before the meeting ended, Wiginton resigned as chairman of the board, saying he had
accepted the pastorate of Rona Baptist Church in Hawaii, effective Sept. 7, and would no longer
be eligible to be a toard member frem Oklahana.
The board elected Clark Hutchinson, pastor of Eastside Baptist Church, Marietta, Ga., as
"interim" chairman until the regularly-scheduled election of officers in March 1987.
Hutchinson won the election over Marvin Prude, a retired refining company president from
Birmingham and current first vice chairman of the board, The vote count was rot announced.
In an interview after the meeting, Wigninton said the votes were a "clear indication" of the
control of the board by what scme have called "fundamental-conservatives" in the Southern Baptist
Convention.
"The implication is the same old story we've had for several years-a lack of trust" between
Baptists who disagree with each other in the p:>litical and theological rontroversy confronting
the SBC, said Wiginton.
He said he was aware that board members who were unhappy with the selection of the search
carnnittee had caucused and decided to ask that the o::mnittee resign, even before they had
presented their first report.
-rore-
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Wiginton asked search cx::mmittee chairman Eugene Cotey, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Murfreesroro, Tenn., to lead the openi.nq devotional and to present; the search o:mnittee report; as
the first itaTl on the agenda.
'
After Cotey's devotional, but before his a::mnitt~ repor e , a. motion was made by Ann Fra"zier
of Roanoke Rapids, N.C., that the board go into executive session.
Wiginton ruled the motion out of order, saying he had already reoognized Cotey for his
report., but the board voted 38-31 not to sustain the chair and went into executive session.
Long-time board staff InaTlbers said it was the first time the 1:x:>ard had gone into executive
session since 1973 when the board was dealing with a "sensitive personnel matter." The l:oard has
met in executive session only two or three times in the last 25 years, according to informed
sources.
Behind closed doors, Jackson made his motion to ask the cx::mmittee to resign, and Wiginton
ruled the motion out of order. By a vote of 40 to 36, the board voted against sustaining the
ruling of the chair, and voted by the same margin to approve Jackson's ootion.
Wiginton explained later he felt any attempt to disband the o:::mnittee before it did its
work and before it presented its report; \'Q.1ld violate the I::oard's bylaws.
Later, the boerd in more routine and open rosiness actions voted to authorize a $300,000
loan to the Colorado Baptist Convention, voted to prrchase property adjacent to its bJilding,
pranoted three staff menbers to new p:>sitioos and employed three other new national staff,
app:>inted 24 new missionaries, and heard a report fran the I::oard's acting president on progress
made since the resignation of William G. Tanner as president on June 15.
While the ooard was taking action on scheduled rosiness, the seven-I\\aTlber search corrmittee
met rrivately to pray and discuss their response to the request to resign. No announcement was
made during the "open" rosiness session of the actions taken during executive session.
After Wiginton resigned as chairman and Hutchinson was elected, the boar d went into a second
executive session to hear the response of the search oomrnittee.
Wiginton said each of the cx::mmittee rnanbers gave his or her testimony, and announced an
individual decision to resign or continue. The o::mnittee decided they would not resign as a
group, but would make individual stataTlents to the board, he added.
All manbers of the cx:mnittee except Winchester told the boerd they were resigning.

They

Lncl.uded DOn Aderhold and Frank Wells of Atlanta, Lul.a Walker of Beaverton, Ore., Lawana McIver

of Dallas, Troy Morrison of Montgcmery, Ala., and Cotey.
Wiginton said he believed there is a possdbi.L! ty that sane of the a:mnittee manbers who
resigned may be asked to serve on the second ocmnittee to be app:>inted by the five officers.
Wiginton said he had received a great deal of criticism fran boerd lTleTI!:ers because of a
statanent he made in the announcement of their aRXJintment, saying that the cx:mnittee was not
chosen "on the basis of theology or p::>litics in the denanination." Wiginton added in the
announcement on June 19 that there was ro attempt to "balance" p::>li tical p:>ints of view on the
canmittee.
"The reason those seven were selected," said Wiginton, "is because we wanted a team, we
wanted harmony, we wanted experience--and lrother, we had it on that (search) camlittee."
In the nEWS conference after the meeting, Wiginton was asked if he felt the mard actions
had been a repudiation of his leadership.
"Yes," he said. "I've felt that for sane time." He added that although he had been
criticized for appointing a search cx::mmittee cbninated by "m::xlerates," the decision was made by
all five officers of the l:oard in keeping with the bylaws which spell out the p:ocess for
selection of a new rresident.
-npre-
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Hutchinson, the new chairman, said in an interview after the boerd meeting he did not know
when the new o:mni ttee oould be aHx>inteC1 and announced.
"This was a tough day for. all of US,11 he said, "bet we've jus"t "got to trust GOd and his
leadership and timing in all of this. ('.ad's timing is perfect: he never rushes: he is never
late. "
Hutchinson led the !::oard menbers in a standing ovation in awreciation for Wiginton's
leadership as chairman, and asked the boer d menbers to kneel in lXayer asking God to "send a
fresh sense of love" to Baptists for the !::oard and for the denanination.
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Par t Of Quote Omitted
In SBC Story AI:out Lark

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -A news release fran the Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta
unintentionally omitted part of a quotation fran Marion D. Lark, chairman of the southern Baptist
Historical Commission.
Lark, pastor of First Baptist Church, Henderson, N.C., said during the o:mnission's report»
"Cooperative missions, not theological uniformity, is our heritage. Biblical authority, not
biblical inerrancy, is the waymark that stands tall in Baptist history. Confessions of faith,
not creedal statements, give voice to our affirmations."
After Lark concluded, messenger H.L. Fontenot, a Marshall, Texas, pastor, asked from a floor
mi.cropooner "Hew can you believe in the authori ty of the Bible if you do not believe in the
inerrancy of the Bible?"
Lark's full reply, obtained fran an official convention tape, was: "I believe that the
Bible is truth without any mixture of error in terms of the spiritual truth provided, I ~uld
not say that it has scientific and historical facts where there is 00 diversf.tv,"
As Lark was a:mpleting his reply, a chorus of "nos" made it difficult for many in the
convention hall including news reporters to hear Lark's closing words,
The convention news release said: "Lark replied that he believes the Bible is the truth
without any mixture of errors. A chorus of '005' drowned him out when he tried to amplify the
statenent."
Bob Stanley, the newsroan staff repor ter covering the session, said he had no intention of
distorting the report and ap:>logized for the anission.
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